[Assessment of antiviral immunity in pregnant women with mixed infection (HIV + CMV), living in Surgut].
Concomitant cytomegalovirus infection (CMVI), a classical opportunistic infection, is an important problem among HIV-infection pregnant women. CMVI in pregnant women runs mainly in the latent form with reactivation under physiological immunosuppression. Therefore the evaluation of immunoresponsiveness in HIV-infected pregnant women with mixed (HIV + CMV) infection becomes to be of particular urgency. Sixty-five women who were registered in the antenatal clinic of Surgut and its anti-AIDS center in 2005-2007 were examined. The examinees' sera were tested for CMV antibody titers by heterogenous solid-phase enzyme immunoassay (EIA) to determine the moment of infection and differentiation of primary infection, reinfection, or infectious process reactivation. Assay of plasma CMV DNA was carried out by the polymerase chain reaction technique to evaluate the activity of CMVI. The high spread of serological CMVI markers in the pregnant women of the Middle Ob Region necessitates monitoring this group, by obligatorily determining IgM, IgG, and their avidity.